In this study\ conducted from 0868 to 0875 in southern presented an additive e}ect with the N[ The increases in yield using S or ethrel were in all cases due to the increased _nal number of spikes m −1 \ which was principally a consequence of the higher number of tillers formed but also a result of increased survival of tillers to form a viable spike[ In addition\ the positive e}ects of S on yield were greater the smaller the N dosage and the lower the annual yield[ Finally\ we present a possible mechanism of hormonal action\ to explain how foliar S applied during tillering a}ects grain yield in barley[
Introduction
Traditionally\ in most crops\ elemental sulphur has been used as an insecticide and fungicide\ although it has been demonstrated to boost grain yield in In this work\ we present "i# the results of partial replacement of nitrogenous fertilizers by foliar sul! phur during tillering in barley grown from 0868 to 0875 under Mediterranean conditions\ and "ii# an explanation of the possible hormonal e}ect of foliar S on grain yield in this cereal[
Materials and Methods
Field experiments were carried out from 0868 to 0875 using the spring barley cultivar Pallas\ at di}erent sites in a Mediterranean environment "southern Spain#[ At all the sites\ the soils were _ne loamy\ carbonatic\ thermic\ Calcicerollic Xerocrept\ with very similar characteristics " 
Results and Discussion
The analysis of variance " Table 2# showed that the year a}ected all the parameters studied\ except _nal survival of the spikes in 0868 and 0879[ The treat! ments " Table 2# Table 3# [
In 0870 and 0871 " Table 4#\ the S treatments of The e}ects of S applied during tillering did not appear to involve only a nutritive mechanism\ such as correcting a soil de_ciency in this element[ In fact\ the action of S did not depend on the dosage used "01[4 or 14 kg ha −0 # and\ furthermore\ the residual Table 5#^ "b# applied together with 79 kg N ha −0 \ S and ethrel applications signi_cantly increased yield and the _nal number of spikes m −1 in relation to control without S or ethrel\ although this apparently occurred only in years of depressed grain yield " Table 5# [ Given that\ in all years\ the variations in grain yield caused by the N\ S and ethrel treatments were explained only by the _nal number of spikes m −1 \ we analysed the number of tillers per plant at the end of shooting "stages 26Ð28 of Zadoks et al[ 0863#\ the _nal number of spikes per plant and the _nal percentage of spike survival[ The aim was to deter! mine whether the e}ect of S during tillering on the _nal number of spikes was due to an increase in the number of tillers formed or to their survival to produce more spikes at harvest\ or to both[ The results indicated that\ during 0868 and 0879 " Table Table 3 ] Mean values of grain yield\ yield components\ stems per plant at the end of shooting\ spikes per plant at harvest and spike survival in response to N and S treatments and years in spring barley _eld trials in southern Spain during 0868 and 0879 3#\ the application of 01[4 kg S ha −0 during tillering in plots with 59 kg N ha −0 signi_cantly increased the _nal number of spikes per plant with respect to control without S or when S was applied at shooting[ This increase was due principally to the higher num! ber of tillers per plant at the end of shooting\ and\ to a lesser degree\ to their increased survival to form spikes at harvest " Table 3#[ In 0870 and 0871 " Table 4#\ the S treatments dur! ing tillering at the two rates\ when accompanied by 39 and 59 kg N ha −0 \ signi_cantly increased the _nal number of spikes per plant\ due both the greater number of tillers per plant at the end of shooting and to their increased survival to form spikes at harvest[ Nevertheless\ in the treatments with 79 kg N ha −0 \ the S application at either of the two rates increased the _nal number of spikes\ due more to tiller survival than to the number of tillers at the end of shooting " Table 4# [ From 0872 to 0875\ the e}ect of the S and ethrel treatments during tillering at all N levels\ in relation to control\ was due to the higher number of tillers per plant at the end of shooting and to their increased survival to form spikes at harvest " Table  5# As a consequence of the modulating action described above\ one early foliar application of S in barley can stimulate the formation of a high number of tillers with a strong capacity for using the avail! able water resources and\ therefore\ the plant would be better adapted to survive and produce spikes in dry environments[ This fact could explain the increases found with these applications in the num! ber of _nal spikes and hence in the _nal grain yield[ 
